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Galax Outdoors Cycling Clothing

Wear the same clothing as the professionals.
Our Galax cycling clothing is exactly the same as that worn by:

Team Jelly Belly (pro road) - see their jersey in action at this year’s Amgen Tour of California
Team Kona (pro mountain and pro cyclocross) - including cyclocross National Champion Ryan Trebon

Team Cannondale (pro cyclocross) - including former cyclocross National Champion Tim Johnson
Team Target Training (pro road)

We offer great value.
Top quality materials and craftsmanship combine to make high-quality products.

Hidden full-length zippers included at no additional cost.
Very competitive pricing:

Jelly Belly jerseys cost $89.99 while our identical Galax jerseys cost only $65

Men’s Race Cut Jerseys
XS S M L XL XXL XXXL

Chest (inches) 36 38 40 42 44 46 48

Men’s Club Cut Jerseys
XS S M L XL XXL XXXL

Chest (inches) 38 40 42 44 46 48 51

Galax Cycling Jerseys
Men’s (race and club fi t) $65

Women’s $65

Women’s Cut Jerseys
XS S M L XL XXL

Chest (inches) 30 32 34 36-38 40 42



Galax Outdoors Cycling Clothing

Galax cycling bibs offer the highest-quality at a competitive price.
Ride in the same shorts you see on national champions Ryan Trebon and Tim Johnson.

Our chamois is a revolutionary 100% seamless, multi-density, Italian 4-Way Pad. What truly sets our new 
pad apart is that it’s a stretch pad.  That’s right — an elastic chamois.  Why is this important?  As you ride 
and your legs go round and round, you need a pad that moves and conforms.  Traditional pads stay in one 

place.  Ours doesn’t.  The fi rst time you ride in our bibs you will immediately feel the difference!  
 

Also, our 4-Way Pad — is BIOAKTIV.  Unlike other pads that are labeled as ‘antibacterial’ our pad uses no 
chemical substance on the fabric, and no chemical substance near your skin.  BIOAKTIV avoids formation 

of bacteria thanks to the silver ions in the yarn. Unlike a chemical substance on the fabric, this is permanent; 
it does not disappear after washing!  

 
We do not offfer a “Pro” and “Club” pad.  Our philosophy is that EVERY cyclist deserves the best so your 

team will use the same pad as the pro teams we sponsor.

Galax Bib Shorts
Men’s $80

Women’s $80

Men’s Bib Shorts
XS S M L XL XXL XXXL

Waist (inches) 28 30 32 34 36 38 40

Women’s Bib Shorts
XS S M L XL XXL

Waist (inches) 25 26 27-28 29-30 33 35



Galax Outdoors Cycling Clothing

Need more clothing choices?
We also affer long-sleeve and sleeve-less jerseys, vests, four different jackets, skinsuits

 as well as running and triathalon clothing.  

Jackets
WindGuard wind jacket $70

Tech Fleece jacket $90
Thermoshield/TechFleece jacket $100
Full Thermoshield winter jacket $110

Vest $63
Long-Sleeve jersey $72

Jacket Sizing
XS S M L XL XXL XXXL

Chest (inches) 38 40 42 44 46 48 51

Our Wind Jackets and Wind 
Vests are made from our exclu-
sive WindGuard fabric.  Wind-

Guard is a lightweight shell 
fabric that is both wind and 

water resistant. Perfect for cool 
weather conditions, garmets 

made with WindGuard can be 
easily removed and stored in a 

jersey pocket.

So what do you wear in the 
spring and fall when tempera-

tures are in the 40s and 50s? The 
Tech Fleece jacket is the answer! 
We’ve made a lightweight jacket 

that is perfect for spring and 
fall riding. Made from the same 
Tech Fleece fabric used in our 

arm, leg and knee warmers,  this 
lightweight jacket is ideal when a 
long sleeve jersey is not enough 

and a ThermoShield Winter 
Jacket is too much.

Forget layers and layers of 
rough, bulky and ill-fi tting 

clothing.  ThermoShield fabric 
is designed to keep you warm 
even when temperatures drop 

below freezing. Our exclu-
sive ThermoShield fabric is a 
windproof, three-layer fl eece. 

With normal fabrics, wind cuts 
through the material, making 
you feel cold.  ThermoShield 
stops the wind and the chill 

that comes with it. 



Galax Outdoors Cycling Clothing

Galax Cycling Jerseys
Men’s (race and club fi t) $65

Women’s $65

Galax Bib Shorts
Men’s $80

Women’s $80

Jackets
WindGuard wind jacket $70

Tech Fleece jacket $90
Thermoshield/TechFleece jacket $100
Full Thermoshield winter jacket $110

Vest $63
Long-Sleeve jersey $72



Galax Outdoors Cycling Clothing

Need more choices?  Give us a call.  We can supply a full range of clothing 
from running to triathlon to nordic skiing.

Would you like to have your own custom-designed cycling clothing?  I can design 
and manufacture it just for you.  Any design you wish with unlimited colors and 

top-quality materials.  We never charge for doing the artwork.

Would you like to advertise on our Galax jerseys?  Each printing of our Galax 
jerseys is limited and always sells out.  We can use your existing artwork or cre-

ate a custom logo for you.  Logo sizes and placement on the jersey are up to you.  
Contact me for more information.  

276-233-8621

www.galaxoutdoors.com
fl mitchell@comcast.net


